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ELIZABETH JACKSON ESTATE SALES

Estate of Andy Rooney
Rowayton, CT

Friday thru Monday: March 2 - 5, 2012
10am - 5pm each day

Wonderful old Victorian home in Rowayton has been home to the Rooney
family for 60 years – chock full of Americana, modern art and memorabilia
from Andy Rooney’s incredible career in journalism and television. Period
antiques and an amazing collection of American early 20th c prints and oils
create a sale full of surprises and an opportunity to shop for a piece of history!

Special Offering: Andy’s antique Underwood typewriter, his vintage desk chair, 
pieces of furniture made by A. Rooney, many autographed books, vintage press &
WWII memorabilia.
Prints: A. Calder, R. Crawford, J. T. Arms, G. Peterdi, J. Lasker, S. Andrews;
Paintings & Drawings: Ralston Crawford, Joseph Stella, Gertrude Fiske, Sheldon
Pennoyer, Isabelle Bishop, Adolfo Rolla, Louise Matthiasdottir;
Photo: Signed Berenice Abbott’s “Tredwell House”;
Original Cartoons: Wingert, Stevenson, Darrow;

Furnishings: 19th c gilt “grapevine” mirror; 19th c overmantle mirror w/carved
eagle; early NY sideboard; Empire chest; NY cutleaf table; 19th c tambour secretary
w/tiger maple;  tiger maple side chairs; Thos Moser bowback stool; double pedestal
dining table w/ 5 leaves; set of 8 dining chairs; pr early 19th c carved footstools;
Persian & Chinese carpets; Portuguese grospoint rug, Tiffany sterling coffeepot c.
1930; Geo. Jensen sterling server; Steuben, Baccarat, Orrefors, Lalique, Venetian
glass; antique cut crystal, unique collection of early 19th c cast iron cookie molds;
Wedgwood, Spode, Haviland, Dresden, Royal Worcester, flow blue china; early
18th c English highboy; 18th c Am. tallcase clock; vintage sleigh bed; gentlemen’s
chest; unique 19th c vanity/work table; period flip top table; tiger maple gateleg
console table; butler’s tray table; pr wing chairs; leather club chair; pr Federal twin
beds; antique pine chest; loveseat sofabed; 19th c medical calipers (Vienna); vin-
tage dolls & toys; great library w/many vintage & art books; copper pots; old brass;
vintage clothing & jewelry, old NY Giants programs & Superbowl souvenirs.  

Elizabeth Jackson       ejacksonllc@msn.com       www.ejacksonllc.com

Directions: From South – take I-95 exit 13(Darien) & turn right at end of ramp onto Post Rd. toward Norwalk; turn right at 2nd light onto
Richards Ave. Continue on Richards Ave, bear right onto Rowayton Ave, just beyond RR look for signs to sale on left near intersection of

Rowayton Ave. & Hunt Street. Please do not block driveways if you park on surrounding side streets. From North – take I-95, exit 12 (Darien),
turn right onto Tokeneke Rd (136), stay on 136 & turn left at light onto Rowayton Ave.

Follow signs to sale on right near intersection of Rowayton Ave. & Hunt St.

For an early number, call 203-838-7636 on Thursday, March 1 between 4 and 5pm
Three floors of collectibles – don’t miss this sale!

NEW YORK CITY — “John Evans:
Aquatic Gardens” will be on view at
Gallery Henoch March 22–April 14,
featuring new paintings by the
artist. A reception for the artist will
be held Thursday, March 22, from 6
to 8 pm.

Dense with eco-forms, Evans’s
new exhibition focuses on the lush
color and complex designs of aquat-
ic gardens. Over the past 24 months
the artist has studied botanic gar-
dens in New Orleans, Palm Beach
and Coastal Maine. In them he
finds a landscape that is intricately
manicured yet profoundly natural,
and a subject that is a fusion of man
and nature.

The gardens are ultimately visual-
ly vibrant stepping-stones, however.
They are locations that provide the
artist with a muse for which to
paint. Evans subscribes to Max
Beckman’s teaching: “Learn the
forms of nature by heart so you can
use them like the musical notes of a
composition.”

Sprinkled among the flatter paint-
ings are more pictorially charges
works — gardens of reflected sky-
scapes in pools that are themselves
surrounded by verdant greenery.
Here, harmony is found in deeper
spaces and the spirit of the location
exists in unconventional swaths of
color that are symbolic of foliage.

Throughout his process, Evans is an
active observer of the painted sur-
face. Often the sum of the final
image is the result of 20 reitera-
tions of spadelike plant forms that
are summarily painted and erased,
sanded and glazed as the artist
revisualizes the composition in
search for balance.

Gallery Henoch is at 555 W4st
25th Street. For more information,
917-305-0003 or www.gallery-
henoch.com.

John Evans Paintings Open At Gallery Henoch March 22

John Evans, “Coastal Maine
Botanical Garden Pool,” oil on
canvas, 60 by 60 inches.
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